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Carrot,,,,.andjnicioor 

Larc con 	ont of loo', crrrot and parnip; wo 
for -arclaft or mid-Mar; and v'1uo of both lInCEJ £C11 harp 

kettuco 	chhtrioo, 

Lottuco 	1ihtl iupp1cd ani', hih pricoi ruled for 
choico ho.dL;, up to 24/. per oae, awl o aona11 h.hor, bo:b 
paid. 

I3uel Sprouts from Vco!ia :er fairly plentiful at 
tirne but little diif±ult' 'm e.pei'ionced :'.n effecting d' E4pOsa], 
choice lot-  e1ling to 16/ po box, rhile occac;:'.ona1lr ie7 wa 
roalico 	Only 	iall cuant:Lty of local1_gro:in prout wac 
availablc1  

(R,D. Mokor), 

AIXANi)RIA R..ULw..Y GOODS YAHD 
AND SU :x T1:IT ALE 

Ooniimen'b to 	flteet L:hOWOd a marked incroajo, 
165,304 ba 	from TaL:maflja ocW,n[ to hand couaiod ith 95,390 in 
April. A large perconta v.'ac not off ood, boing  either tord or 
takm over fo; ocont:.'.a1 Lerv:c..', Tho tubcr condtod mot1:'of 
Brono1Jj..,, Biinarck;, Sno;f 1 	mJ. Tip-to-Datori 

...rrivali at A1o:andria from local contx'o a].o :.ncroaod 
and con.tod of 6,3'/5 ba, motJ..y Fctor 	chiof 1:  f.00m tho 
Dorrio, Guy. and •rmidalc d: tr5tr;, Eup1:.o from V:.otor.a 
agrocLtin 92,453 ba 	of io,1 Gado cont:Ltutod th. largot total 
for a con cicrablo period6 	 ouch ac Cc.rnanc, SnowfLkc 11 

and Kat:thdin, ,:ith I .:i Bron011j, Bicinarok': and 	 oro 
Includoci., T1  tubro avod in v' 500d condition and, .zith tho 
ozeoption of about 11000 bago, th 	on .:iraontc,, v o made avai].ablo 
for trading. 

Tm',ard1 th .nd of tho poiiod. or.i lid tartod to fall of 
conidcr. .b1r orin to rontUoc1 hc'.v:," 'iupl;. and morchants otocku 
on hand 	'inG, and it vao ncc.'a':a:.. to 	oonaLn a number of 
cononjmnt for orrc. 

Thor'-, 	aloe about 1,600 ba 	from Quonland ivaiLblO' 

..t Dcr1in 1'.','t,our 1.iidin.: r.c .'.vaL: •.•:oro lm:.t.,d to 3 
truckc of 1ocl 	d 1 truck of V.c o'.:7an Oa:ian and novfLkO 
Rt 	-.orc au foJ.J.o,r: 	Wholo 1: 	r'.t; to rot.1or for 1oc.1 

rLtat 	o.1 Grand Intc 	17.  pr ton No. 2 and No 0 3 Gr:.do 
and Chats 	55.0 per ton.Pr1ia 	mrchantc' rato to viho1o'loro 
arc l.5.0 p i' ton lnr: than fiui' 	quot.d 
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viodo con cinmontroducod. 

ArrivalOj at Aloxaridria from, loe1 cortroc r'nountecl to 
611 bac. Demand wc 1ow and cloarancoc were made at lovfer rto, 
medium 1ot coiling at £5.10.0 to £6.00, with choco 1ino at 
8.0.0 per ton, Suppliec from Tacnania rcra roduccd to 3,110 ba 

coripax'ed with 5,400' bags 1at month C1earancc vroro made ar1 
at £70,0 and latoi,  at FiBo O.0 to £8.10O po ton. 

There '.-ioro no carrotc on o11 or at Aioxandria At Dr1in LD 

Harbour 1ar.din, 5 t:uckc vioro rooivcd fton Viotoria and iOrnO 
ingCa1OC WO:O made at £134100 par ton, ila  only parnipc arriv  

conictod of 160 ba; of inferior cuality from Victoria ihich 
o1d as stock food 

Via tor-'L oDjzo. 

Rocoivaic at A1xandria frori V tori howod a markod 
thcrca, sup1ioc tota11in, 12,123 bac of brown t.b10 loti 
compared with lact month' c arrivaic of 4,772 bag.. Thco viac c. 
fairly good demand, c1oarance:. bring iiudo at £17100 to £1.0.0 
par tori. There wac a10 a concigicnt of 200 bag of brovm pickling 
onion.- but thoc oo difficult to d±&:po 	of except at lo,,-,r ratcc. 

At Darling Harbour upp1ioc wore aio hcavicr and 
tota1L:r1 19  truck of VitorLin brovn ttb1a which vfcro avai],ablo 
at £17.100 to £18.00 pr ben? 

ciiall shipment cf Viutorian broin onicnc (2,413 bag) 
o1d in Suc;ox Street at the sane rate. 

Yumpkiric continued to be vrell cupplioci at Alexandria and 
at t5ino. caloc rere hard to effect oring to ncreaLcd upp1i 	of 
Other vogotab1e. There were 82 truokc on hand, inoJ.ucUng 65 
trucks from local contras and 15* truckc from Quoc.nclarid. Local 
1t1 cold early at £3.00 to £7.10,0 ncroacLng to £810.0 with 
a fovr caloi at 9,00? Mizcd lot,: cold it £6.00 to £7.O.Q and 
lCosc at £5,Q,Q be £70,0 vnth Triamb1c at £5l00 per ton. 
Quonc1and linc riovcd out at £7.10.0 to £810.0 	th loose 1ot1 
at £6,1040 to £70.0 py ton. 

Thor vror 114AL bag:j received in SuT:oX Strct from the 
North Coat and thccc brouht 280O to 8,10.0  por ton. At Darling 
Harbour 4 truc! of locals viorc received but those wore mostly 
takcn to 3toro, no rates bcinc: clo1ocod 
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Caton chaff continuoc vorr carço. - 	 - 

Supplioc of eaton thaff totalled 17 truck and only 12 trucko :ioro cfforoc1 	hcrc vorc rationocj. to var±ou hupc at the maximum rate of £l0.540 per ton, 

pto1f Marc ThiLui. 

Arr5,vj.].s of ihoatn chaff incroasd. b;r $4 trucks, a total of 77 trucks coming to hands 	substantial prcentuge was 
made wai1ab10 for general tradjn and was rationed to buyers, all lot roaJ.icing the n1axnurn rate of 10.50 per tong 

ConSiErmlonto of lucerne chiff ho -iod a considerable 
fall1noff, only 13 trucks ariivin. Those CUPpIIOZ wOro rationed 
and tho coiling ito of 13,3.0.0 poi on 

.5. 	 wa obtainod irrospoetivj of quality. 

Lucorno hy eons .in;nta flOI'(asc, - -.- 	 - --.---~-- 	
- _t- .- .---,- - 	- - 

Follo:ing oC?tiOn 11 light Coflcignniontc fraii the Maitland district last month thorc, -ia 	marked iniprovoniont in tho 
quantity available In May. SuppilDs totllod 77 trucks, niot1y nw 
soft groon lots, In the curly pi't Of the period the bulk of the 
off crings woi vroll made grocn lines and those rca].iscci £11.0o to 
£11.10.0 ;ith a fo' at £12.5.o. Later, ho'icver, o-.'ilng to unfavourablo 
vreathor conditions, most lots viorc of very soft now groon rualItr 
and rates wore lower at 8.O.o to £D100 with a fo at £lOq O,Q to 114 00 par ton0 

from othor districts inca-'oaccd br 30 trucks and 
totalled. 43 truck, No difficulty was 0':porlonccd in disposing of 
all linc with thr o;:coition of heated lots, The bulk brought the X: L -a un, rate of £12590 ihilo a fcw grassy lot: rc.lisod £i1.O,O and hotd 10,000 pr ton, At auction, 1 truck of dorrickprccsod h.:-'.tod brought £4l0o pci-' ton, 

Incroo t0 of oat ci-i 	hoatcn1, 

consisted of th f'flowing 	12 trucks of 
eaten which included 8 trucks of derrickp,-'csaed and 4 trucks of 
rack; 20 trucks of hoaton derrick pross&I Those stocks iot good inquiry and both oaten .nd whe.ton realised the ixi.mmum rate of £9,0,o per tone 

Fora-rc £rc:j interstate oourcos 

DuaIng tho period the following concignnonts arrived froii othor Statcs: 135 731 bns of Tasmanian eaton chaff and 1,290 bales 
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o ooniprOCCd foddcr which woio rclOaSOci for I!ii1itar USGS and 

0ontia] servioc 	
4,526 ba1s of moadow and cereal dorrick prossod 

a1oc of n1od straw which wore mado availablo for 
hay and 926 b  ordinary trading. Thc bulk of about 9,000 b1oi of dorrIok proosod 
vthoatofl hay from Wcetrn .uctraJ3.a wont to riilitary and oscntial 

rorvicos 

LocatrayUPRl 

Arrivals of local straw Included 21 trucks of wheaten and 
7 trucks of rice straw. There wac keen inquiry for prime lots which 
;:ero again ver scarce, the bulk being staineds A fev a1es wore 
made at £71O.0 with stained lots as low as £4.0.0 to £4.10.0 per 

ton. 

Wheat ockrct2 
The tvio trucks consigned to Alexandria ;ioro taken to storo. 

Who from intortatC sources. 

Coflgflmoflts received by sea to 22nd May from South and 

Yootorn Australia amounted to 1,454,641 buchols with further 
ozppLtoc in transit totalling 627,001 bushols. 

t,-,,  incroanca Mai 

Supplies of ma 	
at Alexandria again increased and 

ag
s but stocks were not 5uffic±oflt to meet the 

rogatod 6,012 bag  
demand Thore 1:foro 4,171 bags of yollOv! and 1,841 b'.gs of white 
from local ccntre but a fairly 1arg porcCflta0 	

takcn to 

store. Soino sales of yellow wore recorded at 7/3 per bushol. 
Supplios from the North Coast oont±nucd to be very light. Only 
338 bags wore recoivod in Sussex Street and omc sales were 
offtctd at 7/3 per buthcL 

oats aja in V2LPa2 
There wore no oats at Alexandria available for genoral 

trading bout 9,000 bags of ood oats wore received in SusoX 
Street from. Western AustraliC-, Including the Guyra, Fulgiluit, Mulga, 
Wongon and Burt vaiotiOs. Those wore consigned to various agents 
and dictributod to buyers for cowing. 

(C.H. Ferry). 

--- 


